Introduction
============

The prognosis of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected individuals has improved significantly since the introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), and mortality rates have dramatically diminished worldwide.[@b1-tcrm-10-559]--[@b3-tcrm-10-559] Brazil has more than 700,000 people infected with HIV, and the number of patients on antiretroviral therapy (ART) in the country has doubled in the last 10 years. Nowadays, over 300,000 patients are on HAART, and about 70% of them have viral loads below the level of detection.[@b4-tcrm-10-559] Nevertheless, as these individuals are living longer, several complications are increasingly being reported, some associated with longer survival and some related to ART.[@b5-tcrm-10-559]

Disturbances in lipid and glucose metabolism, along with body shape abnormalities and alterations in fat distribution, were one of the first described, mostly occurring as a consequence of ART. A syndrome was coined to classify these clinical aspects, "HIV-associated lipodystrophy syndrome",[@b6-tcrm-10-559] although the current approach is to consider the components as different entities.[@b7-tcrm-10-559],[@b8-tcrm-10-559] These body alterations are usually associated with a decrease in self-esteem, which might lead to problems with adherence to ART and ultimately to treatment failure. This syndrome, no matter which components are manifested, is associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular disease (as a consequence of metabolic alterations, mainly dyslipidemia, and increased peripheral resistance to insulin). Lipoatrophy, lipohypertrophy, and fat redistribution have already been described in Brazilian patients infected by HIV.[@b9-tcrm-10-559]--[@b11-tcrm-10-559] The aim of this article is to review clinical presentation, diagnosis, and management of body shape abnormalities in HIV infection from a Brazilian perspective, a medium income country with a large number of patients on ART.

HIV-associated lipodystrophy syndrome
=====================================

HIV-associated lipodystrophy was initially described as a combination of fat loss in limbs and central fat accumulation.[@b6-tcrm-10-559] These shape abnormalities were first described as a syndrome in 1998 and included lipoatrophy, lipohypertrophy, and metabolic disturbances. Over the last two decades, some investigations have led to a better understanding of these abnormalities. It became clear that there is no single morphologic syndrome and that it is more valid to consider its individual components separately, as the pathogenesis of each may differ.[@b7-tcrm-10-559],[@b8-tcrm-10-559],[@b11-tcrm-10-559]

Lipoatrophy is related to subcutaneous fat loss. It typically involves limbs (predominance of lower limbs), the face, and buttocks. This phenomenon has been extensively related to nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI) use, mainly thymidinic analogs (greater with stavudine \[d4T\] and less with zidovudine \[ZDV\]). It is likely to be an adverse event related to NRTI-induced inhibition of mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid polymerase γ.[@b11-tcrm-10-559],[@b12-tcrm-10-559] Although some studies initially suggested that the use of protease inhibitors (PIs) was associated with lipoatrophy, now it seems more clear that this class of drugs is not responsible, as treatment regimens based exclusively on PIs were not found to be related to this abnormality.[@b13-tcrm-10-559],[@b14-tcrm-10-559] This has been elegantly demonstrated by the AIDS Clinical Trials Group (ACTG) 5142 study, in which the incidence of lipoatrophy was significantly higher in the efavirenz plus two NRTIs group than in the lopinavir plus two NRTIs or efavirenz plus lopinavir groups (32% versus 17% versus 9%, respectively). The association of lipoatrophy with efavirenz use was mainly in combination with either d4T or ZDV but not with tenofovir plus lamivudine.[@b14-tcrm-10-559]

On the other hand, lipohypertrophy consists of the accumulation of adipose tissue. It normally involves the intra-abdominal (increased visceral adipose tissue), breast, anterior neck, and dorsocervical ("buffalo hump") regions.[@b8-tcrm-10-559],[@b11-tcrm-10-559] Although a role for PIs in the development of lipohypertrophy has been unmistakably described since the beginning of their use,[@b15-tcrm-10-559]--[@b17-tcrm-10-559] some longitudinal studies have failed to demonstrate this association.[@b7-tcrm-10-559],[@b18-tcrm-10-559]--[@b20-tcrm-10-559] A systematic review that included 27 studies of lipoatrophy (but not lipohypertrophy) was associated with ART. Central fat gain was not different from the controls and reflected a pattern of fat gain seen in the HIV-uninfected population.[@b13-tcrm-10-559]

The other alteration included in the syndrome is dyslipidemia, which can occur along with lipoatrophy and/or lipohypertrophy, although it can be present in the absence of abnormalities of body shape. Most PIs, with the exception of atazanavir and darunavir, are associated with an elevation in levels of total cholesterol, low-density cholesterol, and triglycerides.[@b21-tcrm-10-559],[@b22-tcrm-10-559] PIs have a direct effect on lipid metabolism. Several mechanisms, including molecular homology between HIV protease and some proteins involved in lipid metabolism and inhibition of plasmatic lipoprotein lipase, have been described.[@b11-tcrm-10-559],[@b23-tcrm-10-559] Genetic predisposition could explain, at least in part, the large heterogeneity between patients in relation to the intensity of the effects of PIs on lipid metabolism.[@b24-tcrm-10-559] Elevations in total cholesterol can also occur with d4T, ZDV, and efavirenz.[@b25-tcrm-10-559]

Likely, there are other aspects that could justify or even help the development of lipodystrophy. Some studies have demonstrated that obesity produces a milieu for inflammatory proteins, and inflammation as immune activation may play a role in HIV-associated lipodystrophy. In well-controlled patients (on ART and undetectable viral load), CD8+ T-cell activation may play a potential role in lipodystrophy and visceral fat accumulation.[@b26-tcrm-10-559]

Disruptions in glucose metabolism are part of the metabolic effects of antiretroviral drugs, and a spectrum of disorders of glucose metabolism has been associated with HIV infection and ART. PIs (again, perhaps with the exception of atazanavir and darunavir) inhibit glucose transporter type 4 in the transport of glucose and can alter the adipocyte differentiation, contributing to the development of fat redistribution and insulin resistance.[@b11-tcrm-10-559],[@b21-tcrm-10-559] NRTIs (mainly d4T and, less so, ZDV) can also be associated with dyslipidemia and insulin resistance due to mitochondrial toxicity.[@b11-tcrm-10-559],[@b21-tcrm-10-559],[@b23-tcrm-10-559]

Some conditions have been implicated in lipodystrophy. Loss of subcutaneous fat, lower CD4 cell count, and higher baseline viral load were predictors of lipoatrophy in some studies.[@b21-tcrm-10-559] Increased age has been associated with self-reported lipoatrophy, although age was not linked to subcutaneous fat loss when using a dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scan.[@b27-tcrm-10-559] The risk of developing lipoatrophy has been shown to be increased in patients with low baseline tricep skin fold values and smaller hips, according to Jacobson et al.[@b28-tcrm-10-559] Hepatitis C coinfection has been described as a feature associated with HIV lipoatrophy.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

Regarding sex, central fat accumulation is more frequent in females and is associated with increased body fat.[@b28-tcrm-10-559] Studies that have examined the quality of diet in HIV-infected individuals with and without visceral adiposity suggest that poor diet quality, as measured by amount of fiber ingested, is associated with the occurrence of fat deposition.[@b29-tcrm-10-559]

All these metabolic abnormalities described here are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular risk in the general population. Likewise, a number of studies have also shown that there is an increased risk of cardiovascular disease in HIV-infected versus uninfected populations, mainly in patients presenting these modifications.[@b30-tcrm-10-559]--[@b33-tcrm-10-559]

Epidemiology
============

The absence of an objective case definition of HIV-associated lipodystrophy has led to substantial variations in reports of prevalence, incidence, severity, risk factors, and responses. Lipodystrophy prevalence varies between 10% and 80%. This wide variation may also be related to differences in geographic area, age, genetics, and lifestyle factors, as well as methodological differences between the studies.[@b28-tcrm-10-559],[@b34-tcrm-10-559]--[@b36-tcrm-10-559]

Longitudinal studies that evaluated fat atrophy have described an incidence of around 35%[@b28-tcrm-10-559],[@b35-tcrm-10-559] along with a 13% median loss of limb fat per year.[@b37-tcrm-10-559] Subcutaneous fat atrophy is more common in HIV-positive individuals when compared with noninfected individuals.[@b6-tcrm-10-559],[@b38-tcrm-10-559] The prevalence of fat accumulation has been described at around 40%.[@b28-tcrm-10-559],[@b35-tcrm-10-559] Appropriate data in Brazil are limited to very few studies. In a cross-sectional study performed in Sao Paulo, 64% of 457 patients evaluated self-reported body shape abnormalities; 49% reported fat accumulation and 37% reported subcutaneous fat loss.[@b9-tcrm-10-559] Studies from other parts of the country showed similar data.[@b10-tcrm-10-559],[@b39-tcrm-10-559]

Today, according to nutritional status, obesity and overweight are found more often than malnutrition. This is in contrast to the beginning of the epidemic, when full-blown acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) was associated with caquexia and severe malnutrition. There has been an important change over the past years, which parallels the progress of ART and the control of HIV infection.[@b40-tcrm-10-559] According to Lazzaretti et al,[@b41-tcrm-10-559] the risk of an HIV-positive individual who starts ART to develop dyslipidemia in Brazil can be as high as 70%.

Diagnosis
=========

The diagnosis of lipodystrophy includes anthropometric evaluation and physical and radiologic examination. Anthropometric evaluation includes measurements of weight, height, body mass index, skin folds, and circumferences (waist, hip, and limbs). These measurements help to identify alterations in body shape and in body composition but are not specific to lipoatrophy or lipohypertrophy.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

Tricep skin fold less than tenth percentile according to the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey for sex and age has been used in studies to define lipoatrophy.[@b28-tcrm-10-559] Abdominal circumference (\>102 cm for men and \>88 cm for women) and a waist/hip ratio (\>0.95 in men and \>0.85 in women) can be used to screen abdominal obesity; however, they do not distinguish between visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue accumulation.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

Quantification of fat can be obtained by computed tomography (CT), magnetic nuclear resonance (MNR), and DEXA scan. However, they are expensive and require expert interpretation, making their use limited to research.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

The major difference between lipoatrophy and AIDS-associated wasting is the preferential loss of subcutaneous adipose tissue without loss of lean mass. In patients with lipoatrophy, loss of subcutaneous fat in limbs can be evident as musculature and veins become more prominent. Truncal lipoatrophy can be less noticeable, especially when visceral fat deposition occurs concomitantly; in this situation, abdominal circumference and waist/hip ratio may not reveal the change.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

Facial lipoatrophy is of special concern due to its facial wasting appearance and the impact on self-esteem. There are no objective techniques widely accepted to evaluate facial lipoatrophy; some staging scales have been proposed.[@b21-tcrm-10-559] Measurement of facial atrophy by ultrasonography has a good sensitivity, but its use is limited to research.[@b42-tcrm-10-559]

The measurement of abdominal circumference and waist/hip ratio are useful diagnostic procedures to evaluate abdominal obesity. Sometimes it is difficult to differentiate lipohypertrophy from simple obesity. Although CT and MNR can be used as objective measurements of visceral fat, a DEXA scan cannot distinguish between visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue, thus cannot be used in the screening of lipohypertrophy.[@b12-tcrm-10-559]

Although physical examination and anthropometric evaluation are used to diagnosis lipoatrophy and lipohypertrophy, patient self-report can be an early and valuable indicator of body changes.[@b12-tcrm-10-559] Several Brazilian studies have used anthropometric evaluation (which is cheaper) and patient self-report to diagnose body fat redistribution.[@b9-tcrm-10-559],[@b10-tcrm-10-559],[@b40-tcrm-10-559],[@b43-tcrm-10-559]

Treatment
=========

The treatment approach depends on the nature of the change in adipose tissue. Both clinical and surgical approaches are described. [Table 1](#t1-tcrm-10-559){ref-type="table"} summarizes the approaches to each alteration.

Fat atrophy
===========

ART switch
----------

Antiretroviral substitution ("switch") is a reasonable strategy to slow, stop, or even reverse the progression of lipoatrophy. Several studies have suggested switching thymidine analog NRTIs (d4T and ZDV) to alternative agents (abacavir or tenofovir).[@b44-tcrm-10-559]--[@b46-tcrm-10-559] Gain in subcutaneous fat has been modest with this approach.[@b44-tcrm-10-559]

Nucleoside-sparing regimes, as seen in ACTG 5142, are another option. The incidence of lipodystrophy was significantly higher in the efavirenz plus two NRTIs and lopinavir plus two NRTIs groups than in the efavirenz plus lopinavir group (32% versus 17% versus 9%, respectively).[@b14-tcrm-10-559] Therefore, one of our preferred approaches for treatment and/or prevention is to change ART regimen.

A pilot study conducted in a reference center in Sao Paulo has evaluated a short-term treatment interruption strategy. Ten patients were treated for 7 days followed by 7 days of treatment interruption for 48 weeks among HIV-1-infected individuals with evidence of lipoatrophy. This small study demonstrated that lipoatrophy can be reduced with a 50% decrease in antiretroviral exposure over a 48-week period without reducing the benefits of the antiretroviral treatment. Although low-level viremia was detectable in 15.8% of the monthly measurements, there were no repercussions in respect of the ability to fully suppress viremia thereafter.[@b47-tcrm-10-559]

However, the current standard of care in ART does not indicate such a strategy to manage HIV patients. The Strategies for Management of Antiretroviral Therapy (SMART) study clearly demonstrated that stopping antiretrovirals can increase the risk of death and cardiovascular events, making this an unsuitable alternative.[@b48-tcrm-10-559]

Surgery
-------

Surgical treatment for lipoatrophy includes plastic surgery and gel fillers. Brazil was the first country where the government provided surgical treatment to HIV-associated lipodystrophy. Patients who fulfil criteria are referred to specialized centers. Depending on the situation, treatment includes gel fillers (polymethylmethacrylate) to facial lipoatrophy; liposuction of dorsocervical, abdominal, or dorsal fat; breast enlargement; and buttock implants.[@b42-tcrm-10-559]

Injectable fillers can be permanent or temporary. Permanent fillers (polyalkylamide and polymethylmethacrylate) are synthetic materials that permanently fill in the space caused by loss of facial fat. Permanent fillers are not approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and can possibly be associated with more implant-associated complications.[@b49-tcrm-10-559],[@b50-tcrm-10-559] Temporary fillers are biodegradable and immunologically inert material but have to be reinjected several times.[@b49-tcrm-10-559],[@b51-tcrm-10-559] A Brazilian cohort of 49 patients treated for lipoatrophy with polymethylmethacrylate showed no adverse effects in 76% of the patients.[@b52-tcrm-10-559]

Other approaches
================

Thiazolidinedione drugs are of possible benefit in the treatment of lipoatrophy, but their use remains investigational. Rosiglitazone and pioglitazone are insulin-sensitizing agents used in the treatment of diabetes, and both were studied in HIV-associated lipodystrophy. Rosiglitazone does not show any increase in limb fat in some studies (although patients remained using d4T);[@b53-tcrm-10-559],[@b54-tcrm-10-559] however, it was associated with peripheral fat gain in patients with insulin resistance.[@b55-tcrm-10-559] Pioglitazone was evaluated in one placebo-controlled trial of 130 individuals, and a substantial increase in limb fat has been described in patients not using d4T.[@b56-tcrm-10-559] Rosiglitazone appears to increase the risk of myocardial infarction in diabetics, although the significance of these findings remains uncertain in nondiabetic patients.[@b57-tcrm-10-559] There are no studies in Brazil evaluating the use of thiazolidinediones.

Other medical options, such as uridine and leptin supplementation, have been studied in small trials,[@b12-tcrm-10-559] but there is no register of their use in Brazil. The most frequent clinical approach in Brazil is switching antiretrovirals.

Fat accumulation
================

Potential approaches for fat deposition include exercise, medical therapy, and surgical interventions. Diet and exercise are a safe and potentially useful intervention for patients with abdominal fat accumulation, although efficacy data are limited. Weight reduction may be accompanied by some peripheral fat loss as well as central fat loss. Studies of HIV-positive people demonstrate that endurance and resistance exercise can reduce visceral adipose tissue.[@b58-tcrm-10-559],[@b59-tcrm-10-559]

A randomized controlled study conducted in Brazil evaluated the impact of diet and aerobic training in 70 HIV-positive individuals. The intervention group received supervised aerobic training three times a week and monthly dietary counseling by a nutrition specialist, while the control group received just counseling sessions. After 24 weeks, improvement in all variables was observed, but the only significant changes were in muscle mass, hip circumference, and resting heart rate. Although this trial was not designed to evaluate specifically the impact on lipohypertrophy, anthropometrics parameters improved in all patients submitted to a simple intervention.[@b60-tcrm-10-559]

The low cost of such an intervention is an attractive point favoring its use in a public health setting, especially in Brazil, where the government provides antiretroviral treatment. However, different professionals are involved in this type of intervention and they cannot always be available in all public HIV clinics of the country.

Different from fat atrophy, there is not sufficient evidence to recommend switching strategies in the treatment of fat deposition. Studies have failed to demonstrate a decrease in visceral fat.[@b61-tcrm-10-559] However, at least one study showed a clear improvement in visceral fat accumulation and insulin sensitivity following switching from lopinavir/ritonavir to atazanavir/ritonavir.[@b62-tcrm-10-559] These changes also had a significant impact on serum levels of glucose and lipids, which significantly decreased after switching PI.

Recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) is lypolitic. Some studies have evaluated the efficacy of rhGH in the treatment of patients with fat accumulation. Two controlled trials have demonstrated a decrease in visceral fat. Two unsolved questions have been raised after these studies: the optimal strategy for maintaining visceral fat reduction achieved with rhGH and how to deal with the possibility of glucose intolerance and diabetes as major adverse effects.[@b63-tcrm-10-559],[@b64-tcrm-10-559]

Tesamorelin, an analog growth hormone-releasing hormone, is produced in the hypothalamus and stimulates growth hormone secretion by the pituitary gland. Growth hormone induces hepatic synthesis of insulin-like growth factor 1, which mediates most of the peripheral actions of growth hormone and seems not to be related to glucose intolerance.[@b65-tcrm-10-559],[@b66-tcrm-10-559]

Two randomized trials evaluated the effect of tesamorelin on HIV-associated fat accumulation. In both studies, a 15%--18% decrease in visceral fat tissue was observed.[@b65-tcrm-10-559],[@b66-tcrm-10-559] Based on these data, the FDA approved tesamorelin for the treatment of abdominal obesity in HIV-infected patients in November 2010. However, the optimal use of tesamorelin has to be defined, especially due to the rapid reaccumulation of fat after treatment discontinuation and the lack of long-term safety data. There are no data about the use of tesamorelin in Brazil, even in reference centers.

Another noninvasive possibility is the use of another antidiabetic medication, metformin. Its use was evaluated in small trials and was associated with a reduction in visceral and subcutaneous fat in patients with hyperinsulinemia with exercise training. It is not recommended for routine use in nondiabetic patients.[@b21-tcrm-10-559],[@b67-tcrm-10-559]

Surgical treatment includes liposuction or surgical removal of adipose tissue. As mentioned before, the Brazilian government provides liposuction of dorsocervical and reduction mammoplasty.[@b38-tcrm-10-559] Sometimes, reaccumulation of fat can occur after the surgery.[@b21-tcrm-10-559]

Another approach to treat lipodystrophy is the use of testosterone. One ACTG study (ACTG 5079) demonstrated a significant reduction in abdominal fat after 24 weeks of therapy with testosterone. However, a similar decrease of appendicular fat reduction was also noted, which could make it difficult to treat patients with both central fat accumulation and appendicular fat atrophy.[@b68-tcrm-10-559] In other studies, patients with lipodystrophy treated with leptin had a significant decrease in total visceral fat, without any impact on appendicular fat tissue.[@b69-tcrm-10-559],[@b70-tcrm-10-559]

The most frequent approach to fat accumulation in Brazil is diet and exercise. A recent literature review demonstrated that benefits of exercise on lipodystrophy are associated with the type of exercise. Although aerobic practices are associated with a positive impact on weight, decreased waist/hip ratio, and aerobic capacity, endurance is associated with an increase in lean mass, muscle mass, strength, and mineral bone density. The combination of both seems to be the best option, with a positive impact on all parameters.[@b71-tcrm-10-559] A switching strategy has not been used routinely. In severe cases, a surgical approach is a reasonable option, although it will not correct changes in metabolism.

Conclusion
==========

The ARV drugs largely used during the early HAART era were significantly associated with some important metabolic effects, with a great potential to significantly decrease the quality of life of HIV patients and the ability to impair some of the gains resulting from HAART. The development of newer, friendlier, and safer ARV drugs minimized these problems for patients initiating therapy in the late HAART era. However, a large number of individuals who were exposed to older drugs in the past were severely affected by these body changes, with a significant impact on their self-esteem and quality of life.

Several trials have tried to find a way to treat these body changes, but no single solution has been found so far. Potential treatment approaches including changing lifestyle, with adherence to adequate nutritional habits, physical exercise, and some medical interventions, demonstrated modest net benefits. In some extreme cases, surgical interventions are needed in order to mitigate the consequences of fat deposition/atrophy. However, there is still an unmet need for better treatments for lipodystrophy. Starting ARV therapy nowadays is much easier than in the past, with at least 28 licensed ARV drugs. Moreover, most of the recent available ARV drugs are safer than those used in the early HAART era, making prevention of lipodystrophy a main strategy in the management of this serious health problem. Also, it would be desirable to have easier access to these newer medications to middle and low-income countries, meaning lowering costs in order to try to minimize these body modifications related to older HAART regimens. This will ultimately improve antiretroviral efficacy while improving not only survival but also quality of life of HIV-infected individuals.
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###### 

Clinical diagnosis and treatment options common in Brazil for lipoatrophy and lipohypertrophy

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    Clinical diagnosis                                                                                                                                                                    Treatment
  ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Lipoatrophy       Loss of subcutaneous fat in face, limbs, buttocks\                                                                                                                                    Switch from stavudine or zidovudine to abacavir or tenofovir\
                    Musculature and veins prominent                                                                                                                                                       Reconstructive procedures

  Lipohypertrophy   Measurements of weight, height, body mass index, abdominal circumference,[a](#tfn1-tcrm-10-559){ref-type="table-fn"} and waist/hip ratio[b](#tfn2-tcrm-10-559){ref-type="table-fn"}   Diet/exercise\
                                                                                                                                                                                                          Metformin\
                                                                                                                                                                                                          Liposuction
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Abdominal circumference: \>102 cm for men and \>88 cm for women;

waist/hip ratio: \>0.95 in men and \>0.85 in women.
